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Introduction: Micrometeorites (MMs) from Antarctic sur-
face snow are preserved intact mineralogical and chemical char-
acteristics due to very low alteration degrees compared with 
samples from Antarctic blue ice fields, and have an undepleted 
CI elemental abundance pattern [1]. We found unique hydrous 
micrometeorites (SK series) that contain saponite and serpentine 
[2]. The phyllosilicate mineralogy is most similar to that of Or-
gueil CI chondrite and Tagish Lake carbonate-poor lithology 
(TL-CP) among groups of carbonaceous chondrites. Therefore, 
the mineralogy of SK series was compared in detail with that of 
the two meteorites based mainly of TEM observation. 

Results and discussion: SK series contain phyllosilicates, 
and abundant pyrrhotites and Fe-Mg carbonates. Magnetite oc-
curs as framboidal aggregates only in one SK series MM. Sapo-
nite tends to be higher in abundance than serpentine. Fine-
grained phyllosilicates are almost saponite, while coarse-grained 
ones are enriched in both Mg and serpentine. Most of the sulfides 
in SK series are pyrrhotites with Ni content typically less than 5 
atomic %. Carbonates often occur as hollow aggregates. At pre-
sent, it is not clear that their centers are really hollow or filled by 
organic material. 

In a Mg-Fe-Si ternary diagram, the compositions of phyl-
losilicates in SK series are plotted slightly below the saponite 
solid solution, similar to those in TL-CP, meanwhile those in Or-
gueil are plotted in a range between saponite and serpentine solid 
solutions. In TL-CP, Ni content in pyrrhotite is more variable 
than those in SK series. Our synchrotron diffraction analysis in-
dicated that carbonate in SK series is dominated by Fe-Mg car-
bonate, while Ca-Mg carbonate is a major phase of TL-CP and 
Orgueil. 

Electron-probe analysis of a polished surface of three SK se-
ries MMs showed that major element abundances differ from CI. 
SK series show large depletions in Ca and Ni and an enrichment 
in K. On the other hand, TL-CP shows Ca and Ni depletion, but 
no K enrichment. 

The mineralogical characteristics of SK series are most simi-
lar to TL-CP, but differ in, K abundance and carbonate and pyr-
rhotite mineralogy. The results suggest that SK series came from 
a hydrous asteroid with mineralogy slightly different from TL-
CP. The reflectance spectrum studies indicated that TL came 
from D-type asteroids [4]. Therefore, the presence of SK series 
indicates mineralogical variation of D-type asteroids. 
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